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Washington, Jan. ldth. General
Logan loft for Springfield, 111., last
evening. Ho goes thoro for the pur
pose of looking tho Senatorial situation
over, so us to determine for himself
whether he has any chancon or not.
Captain Taylor, his prlvato secretary,
who has boon out In Illinois for tho
last week or ton days, camo back
last nlghf lie says that the sltuatluo
ont there amounted, In his Judge.
ment, to this: General Logan would
bo reolected, 'or else no one would be.

He has pledged to him nlnty Ave

out of the 1120 Republicans In both
branches of the Legislature. The
Legislature will meet tomorrow for
the purpose of organization. There
will be an Interesting contest over
the Speakership In the House. The
Democrats have there one majority.

A man by the name of Haines Is a
candidate, and he says ho will vote
for a Republican Speaker If he Is not
nominated. But at (ho same time
(here Is ano(hor Democratic momber
of the Legislature by the namo of
O'Dounell who that ho will not
vote for Haines If ho Is nominated.
So between tho Independent position
of these two the Speakership may be
lost Upon (he si her hand It is said
tbat there aro one or two Republican
members of the Legislature who are
for sale to the highest bidder. A
Democratic member of the House by
the name of Brachtendorf Is sick In

Chicago with consumption and may
die. If he does Generel Logan will
be elected. He ha a pair at present,
anil If thh pair Is refused him at auy
time the Democrat have It In their
powor to break up u quorum in (he
Legislature. Thu contest promises to

be an unusually Interesting one,especi.
ally since General Loan has gone
out to take charge of his own can
wtm.

Charley FarwcU'a card of support
of General Logan Is not reagrded by
the General's friends to be at all eat- -

Isfactory. They my General Logan
has nlnty-flv- e out of the hundred and
two votes with Far well as a contest-

ant, and that the latter had only three
out of (he remaining seven. They
say Farwelt'f scheme is to (ryand get
a Democratic vote or two for himself
and then come over and say to the
Republicans: Iain (he only roan
met car. ho eieeieu." h
several lime a millionsire.The Demo
cratsalsohavoa millionaire among the
candidatos. Tho fight between Mor
rlson and Carter Harrisson is so bitter
that the Democrats have been looking
Out for other men. Thh has brought
Into notlco Judiro Limbertree, of

Chicago, fie Is a man of wide cul
tute, with a splendid record upon the
bench, and Is worth between $8,000,- -

000 and $4,000,000. His rival Is

Gen. Black, who was so prominent
in the Democratic National Conven-
tion last July.
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Tbis body organized last Monday.
In the senate tho following officers
were elected:

Wm. Waldo of Marion president.
J. W. Strange of Douglas Chlof

Clerk.
F. A. C'jok of Yamhill ussstant

Chief Clerc.
J.S. Purdom of Donglas Sergeant-a- t

arms.
AUIe M. Brown door keeker.
Eddie Crawford and Clarence Smith

pages.
Ia tbe house the following officers

were elected:
W. P. Ready of Benton speaker.
H. S. Howlett of Multnomah Cblef

Clerk.
J. T. Gregg of Mir ion aslsstant

Chief Clerk.
J. C. Booth of Marlon Sergant-a- t

arms.

TBH WEEKLY TIMES

As an aggressive news paeer we
know of none that equals the Time.
Fully independent, it diacusf.es all ques.
tioua both fearlessly and intelligently.
Ita aim is to cover the whole field of
Journalism and meet tbe wants of all
classes in every nook and corner o
the oountry. Its "Annals of the War,''
being a series of articles runing through
the year, and written by those who
were active participants in the late
war, will be worth far more than the
price of the paper. We have no
hesitation is recommending the Times
to these of our readers who want rwu east- -

em Weekly.
TERMS SUBSCRIPTION :

"Tfo WeelAy Times ' is mailed,, post-

paid, for One Dollar a year. Every
club of 20 will be entitled to an. extra
eopy. Addrass, The Timea, Times
Building, Philadelphia.

A DESERVED COMPLIMKJIT,

The Democratic members of the leg
islature, though powerless to elect a
speaker in and of themselves, roted for
Hon. L. 11. Montanye of this citv. On
the second ballot Mr. Montanye lew! the
Democratic strength over to Mr. Keady
who was elected.

BUCKLEN'S AUMf t HALVE.
Tha beat aalve in tho world for- - outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, . fever
ores, tetter, chapped hauda, ehU.blains,corns and all kinds of akin era Mions.

This salve is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfaction in every case or mor ley re-
funded. Prion 35c oer box.
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gages or notes. Let the present mort

gage tax law stand, but with amend
ments if neosasarv. There is no dis

guising the faot that before the mort-

gage tax law was passed, hundreds of

thousand! of dollars in notes escaped
taxation, because their owners saw fit
to leave them out of their statements
to the assessor. It was then the farm
ers time to growl, and he had just
oause for complaint. Tbis offense was
removed by the passage of tbe mort

gage law. Now if It be true that many
have came of complaint in land not

being taxed at its value, we hope the

legislature will remedy the evil, but
not st the expense of tbe repeal of the
mortgage tax law. There must be

equality and fair dealing between the
money lender and land owner.

Kassoo, American minister to Beilin
in Germany, gave a Thanksgiving dinner
to Americans ia that city. Shortly
after, the report gained currency in the
United States tbst cheering for Cleve
land was indulged in at the dinner,
whereupon Kassoo, when he heard of

the report, rushed eff with a telegram
to the press of the west for publication,
deaounotng the report as a "willful
falsehood." Now, the question arises,
what if "loyal" Americans in Berlin
did eheer their president elect t Is not
tbat the very thing they should de?
Are not all who refuse to do so traitors
and copperheads? Is it not disloyal
to do otherwise 7 is not "the very
flesh and blood of tbe president, the
government itself?"

If a "loyal man in Berlin on Thanks-

giving Day sh uld direct bis cheers in
other directions, would he not subject
himself to a charge of giving vest to
the "rebel yellr These are awkward

questions to republicans, but tbe times
demand answers.

It is a duty whieb we most heartily
and cheerfully perform of notiog the
fact tbat tbe Oregonian, notwithstand-

ing its great bitterness cf spirit toward
the south and everything southern, bss
found two spots in tbe south, (just two,)
upon which it ebeds forth gleams of
kindness snd friendly feeling. Yes,
strange as it may appoar.the Oregonian
applies kind words tc Atlanta snd
Charleston. Fortunate cities I Happy
people ! I to thus win tha approval of
the Oregonian. Let us aing :

"Long as tbe lamp holds out to burn,
The vilest sinner may return."

TheSlem corrtnom lent of tbe On-gonia- n

says there is much prejudice in
tbe minda of Willsmette valley mem-

bers of tbe Legislature against Portland,
both as to a Senator to be elected and
the legislation to be enacted by the
Legislature. It is unfortunate tbat
this kind of a feeling should enter into
tbe minds of Legislators when legisla-

ting for tbe whole ststa.but as Portland
has exhibited much of the same feelin g
for years towards tbe valley, it is not
to be wondered at that a spirit of re-

sentment should control the action of
valley members. Portland has herself
to blame for whatever of prejudice ex-

ists against her.

About a year ago we opened polls for
the choice among our readers for presi
dent and vice president. It will be
remembered tbat 8. J. Tilden waa tbe
ehoice of a majority of those who voted.
But it is interesting to know tbat tbe
fallowing voters all gave their choice
for president on one postal card: G.
H. DeVauey, F. P. DeVaney, G. R.
Gein, E. W. DeVaney, Geo. Conner, R.
L. DeVaney. The choice was G rover
Cleveland. First choice of all for vice
president has McDonald and second
ehoice Hendricks.

The Jacksonville Timet has entered
upon its fifteenth year of publication.
It is tbe leading weekly in southern
Oregon and well deserves the liberal
support which it is receiving. Its
editor and proprietor kaa the energy,
pluok and enterprise to make a good
paper and we heartily wish him abund
ant success.

Gen. Grant has written a letter to
Cyrus W. Field, in which be declines
to accept the gift of a sum of money
which Field and other frienda of Grant
had contributed to pay of! a judgment
of $150,000 which Vanderbilt has
against the General.

Senator Sherman does not have a
vary high opinion of the financial abili-

ty ef Gen. Grant. He aays our most
successful generals are poor business
saen. He thinks General Grant unfit
to have charge of a large business,wbile
Sheridan could not run a cattle ranch.

Adirondack Murray, es-Mmis- tar of
tbe gospel, is, in connection with a
married sister, keeping a temperance
cafe at Montreal, Canada. He says be
will enter the Canadian newspaper field
next year and advocate the annexation
of Canada to the United States.

A move has been made in Congres to
provide aa Exposition for the colored
people. The exhibit is to include every-
thing produced by colored industry.
The idea is an excellent one and should
be carried out. No money could be
more usefully spent.

8. W. BJizard, of Cross Hollows,
Wasco county, went out a mile from
home during the late snow storm to
hunt some heroes, when he became be-

wildered and froz to death.

Winter in Eastern Montana has been
mild. But very little snow has fallen
and cattle are doing well. !

Mc llenoaaaM Malae ami Speaks Wsrmly
Tthe rrelMEtaet,

Walt Whitman being asked by a

reporter what he thought of Blaine's
defeat and what would oome of ft, re-

plied: "I had como to admire the
pluok and brilliancy of Blaine's leader,

ship and thought he would exerclso
as much power over tho masses, as of

well as the leaders, as If he had been
elected President; but when the Solid- -

South speech came, I am bound to

say I thought that utterance broatited
the rankest sectionalism ana was

markedly In bad taste. If Mr. Blaine
wanted to fight it out on that line
before the election he might have 1

rallied tho North to his standard to

the breaking down of certain side

Issues, but renewing tho old flros of

the rebellion was not to my taste
We are even yet, since tha collapse
of the rebellion, walking on ashes

thinly covering fire. Hsd Mr. Maine
been elected he would have aimed to

to build op, and, with that masterful

spirit of his he would have been the
heed of, a personal Government little
less despotic than that of Louis a

poleon. Under the whip and spur of

Maine's magnetic prosenco ho would
havo carried things with a high
hand, This accounts, in part, for

the fear the people had In trusting
him with a four years' lsase of

power.

"(Jrover Cleveland stands out in

strong colors in a clear light as a safe

aad a strong man --one wlt'a a purpose.
No man before tbe people ever atood

up and took the blows of tho press
with better welcome than did Cleve.
land. He bids fair to bring tho old- -

tlmo Democracy back to ihe days of

manifest destiny and human progress.
In Cleveland theie U a combination
of Scotch. I'roebvtcrlanHfii addfd to

his early self-educati- which would

make a statesman who will be govern
ed by Mod sense and patriotism.
Uoder ClevelanJ, who has what is

rarer than gonlus in our public men,
old-fas- h looed horso sense and a

splendid solidity of personal character
there Is erery likelihood of tho South.
em problem reaching a satisfactory
solution In the next eight years
Herbert Spencer uttered a sensible

postulate for a republic like ourf
which was 'the llbetty of all limited

by the liberty of each.'"

Tbe Republican organs, having seen

their candidate rejected by tbe eopIe,
after a campaign io which be urged the

perpetuation of the tariff as the panacea
or ail our industrial difficulties, new

ask tbe President-ele- ct to abjure his

rtattv and not touch tbe taxea si a
a

means of improving the businees situa-

tion. This is certainly a oool request
If tbe people bad wanted tbe war tariff

maintained, they would have elected

Maine. Cleveland and bis party were

each pronounced in favor of limiting
taxation to the needs of Government.

Schuyler Colfax, once vice presl
dent of the United State, died at Man

kato Minn, on the 13th inst. He
was going to Northern Iowa on

lecturing tour. He dropped dead
fromheart disease In the Omaha djpot
at Msnkato.

W. H. Odell has been appointed
postmaster at Sslem, vice A. B. Croas
man having resigned. The people of
Salem aro to be commiserated. But
this Infliction will only last till March
the 4th. We recommend Sateraltcs
to be as patient as possible.

It is said tbat scarcely ten per cent

of the applications for offices with

whioh Cleveland is deluged have come
from tbe South. Tbe fact is that the

modesty and self-restrai- exhibited by
the South at tbis time is filling tbe souls

of Blaioeites with consuming fires o

disappointment.

STATE" TEUFSRAM E ALLIANCR C'tLL.

The Oregon State Temperance Alliance
will meet in 14th Annual sesaian in the
city of Salem, on Wednesday, February
llih,next, beginning at half past lo o'clock
A. m., In the M K Chnrcb,

The Alliance shall be composed of del-

egates from Temperance societies and all
titer organizatlane devoted to tbe Tem-

perance cause.
The baais of representation being one

far the organ! zatien, and one for every
twenty membera,aad one fereaoh fraction
vr ten, Alao any persen of known

Temperance principles may become a
member by paying the sum of one dollar
Intethe treasury,

All delegatea will pay full fare to tbe
Alliance in passing over the O A C it K

and 9RN Cos' lines, and be returned
over said linea for one fifth fare on the
certificate of the Secretary of the Alliance,
whioh certificate will be Issued during the
Msslon.

Da J W Watts,
J E Horsroir, President.

Secretary.

Tux Da i.i. as, Oregon, Nov. 4, 1884.

I am entirely satisfied with the honorable

manner in which I waa treated ia regard to

my insurance business, and the settlement

and payment of my loss by the Stata Insur-

ance Company. We hall rebuild our house

at once, and aball be glad to continue busi

with your company.
J. E. Harbis.

Closing Out.

Hawing concluded to discontinue business,

t will .hereafter sail

OOODS AT COST

until all are sold. Come and aeoure bargains
as the goads mast and will be sold.

N. H. Aixbm,

SHILOH'E COUGH and Consumption Cure is sold

y us on a gasranttee. It cures Consumption.

Ed$. Democrat :

Baltimore is a fine city. The Cen
tennial Conference of abont 600 dele-

gates of American Methodism is o big
thing. I ho esuays and five minute
speeches are generally very lino and
edify Iig. The growth, development
and present status cf Methodism is
wonderful. A numlu of men of the
largest breadth of the various brunches

the great errny aro hero. For a
week their deliberations have impressed
this great city. Thy adjourn to-d- ay.

Tbe run on the . So O. It. It. to
Washington city, '. railcc, is accom-

plished in l' minutes. I went irnmed-iatel- y

to the Capitol. Mr. Brentl M.
I, from Washington Territory did sue

great kindness. Through Lis courtesy
got into tho White Bottle and with

about lf0 others heard tlio uridrosis
and witnossod tho opening of the. great
Kxposition in New Grleans. it re-

quires aome titm- - to transmit tho pre
aentation speech from N. O. to tbe
President Then it raa read to him
by Col. Morehcad, then he read his
addrasit, whioh was transmitted and
read to the eager multitude in X. O.
Then with the finger of the Chief Mg-istrat- o

of the U. S. on the bottom of
the eleotric machine for 30 seconds
the mighty Corlics engine which moves
the machinery of the Kxtosition io
New Oileans 1200 miles diitant was

put in motion. Wonderful ! lirand
age in which we live.

I had the pleasure of swing prenent
tbe Hone. George and Klater from Ore
gon.

I go to New Orleans in a few days
by way of Savannah, ".

Itjipectfullr,
T. 13. White,

llaltimore, Dee. 17th 1884.

Pes ease.

llcing desirous of retiriog to tue practice
of my profession. I olf-- r my Ian 1 for sale,
situated 6 BS0SS west of I jsejtBSSl en tit X.

;. It. It 240 acres will U sold in Uu ef ),

SO, 100. I'.'O or '40 acres. I'ay incuts half
down and time given when desired by pur- -

chaser. AUo my splendid hop yard two
miles below Ibanon, one of the finest yards
b tits stats ; every convenience in tools, dry
house and store room ; will sell the yard 13

acres and as much mote Laud as the purchas-
er may want op to 107 acres in compact, farm

house, wells and stabling ; all well fenced.
More money in hops at 14 cents per lb than
wheat at 1 per bushel. Apply to

Da W. F. Ai.rx.Mr.a,
in psrsou or by letter, Albany or

Oregon.

la Ttaae f reaer rrr-ur- r rr War,

Scarcely any doubt exists in the minds
of scientific men about tbe appearanco fcf

cholera in tbis country another auaon
Tbe extent aad vlrulonco of tbe dioaae
will depend entirely upon tho aanitary
condition of tho country and tbe physical
ondillon of tho mopts. Persons la a

lsrfectly bamltby ecSMlltSOSl havo littlo to
faar from its approach. Dr Koefe, of ller- -
lln, in his recant writings upon the sub
ject, aays: "LnJor ordinary circum
stance the bacilli, Introduce! by tbe
mouth, are destroyed In tho stomach, bu
given a derangement of this organ due to
errors of diet or other mum. and the
bacillus is enabled to encsj tho action of
tbe acid gastric Julco and to reach the ai
kalins inlnUnal Ituid, whore It polifcr- -

e, sots up Irritation, diarrhoea and all
the ly pica! symptomt of choleraic seizure."
Do. Haven's Dyapopala Cure ia a remedy
tbat supplies tbe acid that is wasting in
tbe digestive Juices of a dcrsngo I Htemacb
Sample bottles free at 1'oibsy A Masons
Drug Store.

sevritK.

Having sold my Agricultural Implement
business in Albacy, all persons indcLtcd to
me are notified to pay up before February 1st.

W. II. CoLTBA.

Job msilng.

We are now prepared to do any kind of
ob printing oa shsrt notice an 1 in the latest
style. Send for estimate on Urge jobs.

DrnxuAUT Boh.

The tirst eastern mail put man appearance
on last Tuesday night. It consisted of three
small, dirty looking packages, yellow from
old age. Wednesday tie amount was great
ly increased.

aJOSi
Easr Is ase TBrsagh.

How can a watch no mat tor how costly
be expected to go when tho msinspring won'
operate ? How can anyone bo well whon his
stomach, liver or kidieys are oat of order ?

Of course you aay, "Ho cannot." Yet thou
aanda of people drag along miserably in that
condition ; not sick abed, but not able to
work with comfort and energy. How fooliah,
when a bottle or two of Parker's Tonic
would aet them all right. Try it, and get
back your health and spirits.

s

Strap or Figs.
Nature's own true laxative. Pleasant to

the palate, acceptable lo tho atomach,
harmless in ita nature, paiuful in its ac-

tion. Cures habitual constipation, billious-Bos- a,

indigestion and kindred ills. Cleans-
es the system, parities tho blood.regulates
the liver and acts on the bowels. Breaks
up oolde,ohills and fovers,etc.,strongthens
the organs en which Its acts, it it bitter,
nauseous lit r naodloiues, pills, salta and
draught. Sample bottles free, and large
Ottles for sale by Fosbay A Mason.

CATARRH CURED, hsalth ami sweet breath s
eurtxl ; br Shlloh's Catarrh Rsmody. I'd ce SO cent
Hasal In lector free.

Its Wonderful fcitlrary.

No remedy over discovered
the wonderful efficacy of Syrup of Figs.
The certainty with which it expolesil im-

purities from the system, at the aamo time
giving tone to tbe Llyer, Utcmrch and
Bowels, places it ahead of a othor reme-
dies, to say nothing of ita being taken.
It is selling very rapidly. E W Langdon
A for Albany.

iS O) f
D. D. D.

Feellugaure of tha unquestionable vir-tu- re

and absolute ourativa qualities of De

Haven's Dyspepsia Cure, we offer free of
charge sample bottles and circulars to all
who are troubled with Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Sour Stomach, Flatulency, Sick-headao- he

or any form of Stomach Disor-

ders, This remedy contains no alcohol ,ia

compounded upon striotly scientific prin-

cipals and never fails to effect a cure. A

trial will convince the most doubtful of

its wonderful effect. Sample bottles free
at Fosbay a Mason's Drug Store.

THE RKV. GEO. H. THAYER, of Bourbon, ImJ.,
says : "Beth myielf and wife ows our lives to SHI-LOH'- S

CONSUMPTION CURE."
"HACK.afETA.CK'' a lasting and fragrant perfume.
Him 25 aud 60 cents.

There is a very general discussion of
the subject of taxation through the
press of the State. This discussion of
course in intensified on scosunt of the
Legislature being now in session. The

starting point in all these discussions
seems to be the mortgage tax law.
There is an ortanizexi effort to repeal
tbis law. Tbis effort comes mainly
from money lenders. Those who here-

tofore have been able to escape taxa
tion because of the ease and facility
with whioh money, notes and accounts

might be placed beyond the ken of the
Argus-eye- d assessor, are now loud in
their denunciations of a law which

compels them to bear their proper
share of the public burden. There are
a few general principles which should
be kept in view in all cases when legis
lation upon the subject of taxation is
to be had. First, governments are ab-

solutely necessary iu order to protect
society against its vicijusand outbreak
ing elements. Life, liberty and t ro- -

perty would be valueless things were
it not for tn? stroog arm of the law to

protect them. To maintain and per
petuate the government requires money
with which to remunerate those officials
who are deputed to execute the author

ity and maintain the functions of the
government which they represent. It
is to gather in this needed money that
assessment and taxation are resorted to.
A fundamental principle of our govern-
ment is that all citizens are equal be
fore the law. Tbis includes publie
duties as well as rights, privileges ard
purogatives. The life and liberty of

every citizen is entitled to protection
equally with esery other citizen. No
distinction in this respect can be made
between the rich an 1 the poor.the high
or the low. The life and the liberty of
the most humble citizsn is as equally
dear and sacred as that of a president,
supreme judge, congressman, railroad

magnate, bank president or million
aire. And to the extent of the cost of

protecting life and liberty, this humble
citizen should contribute equally with
the millionaire. But all property should
be made to contribute equally to pay
the expens) and cost of its own pro tec
tien. We use the word "all" ad

visedly. i mMn t ) say that if a
man has one thousan I dollats and in
vests it in sheap, he sh uld be taxed on
one thousand dollars worth tf property,
and that tax should bo levied and col-

lected in the county w'aere sech sheep
are kept. Bat :t another man puts
a thousand dollars in horses he, too,
should pay trx in the county where
such horse are located. If another
invests a thousand dm'ara in a lien up-

on a farm,he, too, should be taxed upon
one thousand dollars worth of property
and the assessment mxn such property
should be made an J the tax collected
in the county where the owner of such

property has seen fit to locate it. If a
man in Portland puU his money into
sheep and puts those sheep on the grass
in Wasco county, he should pay taxes
on them in Wasco county. If a man
in Portland invests his money in a

mortgage in Linn county, the owner of
such mortgage should pay taxes i i Linn
county, whose coutts and local govern-
mental officials are to be invoked to

protect him in all his rights under the
mortgage. But we are told that to tax
money is to be unfriendly to it, and
thus drive it out of tb j state. For the
same reason we might say that to tax
horses, sheep, hog, goats, etc., would
be unfriendly to such property and
would drive them out of the state. But
such property as the latter is just as
essential to the growth and prosperity
of the state as money, and our legisla
tors should be as tender towards it ai

money.

It is wholly unfair and foreign to
tor system of government to tax one
class of people at the expense of anoth
er. To let mortgages, notes, or money
go untaxed, would be taxing the own- -

era of taxable property for the benefit
of the holders of mortgages, notes and

money. But we are told that if money
is allowed to come here free that the
rate of interest will soon go down and
money will be cheap. If this were
true, it would be taxing non borrowers
fto benefit borrowers, wb'ch would lack
the essential of fair dealing as weli as

equality of all citizens before the law.
But this is not necessarily true. Strange
that this argument should be made al
most wholly by those who loan money.
A man who loans money does not want
money to be cheap, that is be does not
want the rate of interest to be low.
Then why should he depend upon the
force of tbis argument to induce the
legislature to repeal the mortgage tax
law ? Those lenders who make use of
this argument are uncandid and selfish
about it. Again, wj are told that
lands are taxed at one half or two-third- s

their value, while money and mort
gages are assessed at tieir full value.
We admit that their is ground for this
complaint. But this is not the fault
of the law, but the fault. of the assessors
who, for various reasons, have fallen
into the habit of thus assessing lands.
Assessors in many cases have thu-

assessed lands for less than their value
for the purpose of keeping up friendly
relations with the tax payers who are
supposed to control county conventions.
Assessors have also assessed property
low in order that their counties might
escape state taxation. We have no
hesitation in expressing the belief that
farmers will be folly satisfied to bee
lands 83 well as other ptoperty taxed
at their full value. The only safe course
for the legislature to pursue is to enaci ;

Meef on foot, 3c.

Hay baled, U($Z nor ton.
Iooae,7 to 10,

Potatoes now 25 eta par buhe!.
IJaConv-harii- fl, 11

ahouUlerM, 7c.
aldcM 10c-fjan- l

13(3 per lb.
Klour-4- .o per MM,

Butler-- 20 to U6 SM per lb.
Chicken 3.00 per dea.
Knicar Hun Kranclac C, 8J'c.
Mill Feed bran, 10.00 par toa.

abort, 15.

middling, 20.

V'M SO fair doz.

A Lire Muvlng I'r Mini

Mr. M. K. Allion, HuUdiiavm, Kaa ,
aswd bl life by a almpla Trial Uottla of

l)r. KWifr'ftNew IH!ov!rv. for Consump-
tion, which cauod him to procure a large
bettta, that compleUily cured him, wheti
Doctor, change of cilmataand everything
olae 1 1. id fallad. Athma. itroucliltl.
liosranne, (Severn Cough, and all
Throat and Lung dlaaaaew. It la guaran-ea- d

to euro. Trial Ilottlo frea at Koatiay
MaMou'a Irug Htoro. Iargoi4) 1 O)

WWUMU OaTASM lUDtID V asUfte
lor ;t.tf ... I'lplharU, ! mttkzr Mouth.

Yt lrnr lv k, ;'! or m-i- 1., uif l' rous
I'iuUr . I'd' '' irtiiU.

Til KT HACKIKO CO I Oil on I v, tuMj curtd
lijr Hlilloli'a Cure. '

j,Martil-- It.

WUJL VOOSL'KFFR Willi ljr.-- U wl Liter
Omiplftltil : Hitllol.' VtUllzr it .'uri.U"l U .ur
J.itl. ,

HllilnTMVITAi.l.KK U what yj immj4 lor

KKI'OKTOr THK t U.NDITIOI.
Of TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
AT ALBAS Y, IN THE STATE OK OKE'.ON,

At lb clue el Uuaiimf , Vi'.h 4J t f, ISM.

Ur.uur.r. t

ljumut ar1 iliooi.U... TjUt 10'.! 1S7.1V

U. S. U1 U secure circulation . assssag
liu from afoa reserve ayriita rA'l.t.
lu tfmi other Nstlsiiai lUnka
i w bobs hum ttaiki bbs" isaasn
Current tipetiae Laea jwud
I'rcttitums I
fWlii en I other ceah iUuu lAjSt
Kills "(other Hanks
r'rt4fialBsprurrsttcf,ni. kleet . i t.isS i.73
Hp 14 - Ir7-- :- OO

Ugsl tender notes Wi.iA
iU4noptUm fund tvh I . H Treasurer (Sr

per esot of circulation j Sss OS

Mai
Liabilities t

CsJul stock : in
I"o41tosl proSi . . ..
National Bsnk bote ouUtanSIng- - . . . r, S

I4ll4ual SafaStS subject U check... . CM73 39
Iwma'H rsrtiBcstsssI deposit . liaSXSA

lue to HUle llaiike at. I bankers IS Kl

Total siesais
6rTS or oaaoos, O n or Lis,-s- s :

I, U. '. Merrill, Cashier of Ue ab namsd bask,
49 so'etnnly swetr Uia the aUevc atttemsnt is true
la lb bast of my knole4g etui belief.

II r. MERBII.L.Caaber.
hubacrlbevl sua orn to before ate Una tub Oar of

JaSuar;, T. J. STITES,
U . .Votary iMbU.-- .

cat i. i U'-ca- t :

L l l.tNN.
U K HI.4IS. IHrcctori.

. K. SO,

nllK liLNT VAOO..

In tho market is the celebrated .Htcdt- -

oaclter sold by Peters &. Stewart, and the
spring wagons and hacks of tho same make
are just as good . K very article is warranted.
The priors are down on a dead level with
wheat at 50 cents.

rpiIK
Ii EST THING OUT,

Is tho Acme Harrow and no farmer can
well afford to te without it. It ia the very
best clod crusher and pulverizer, leaving tbe
ground as level as a barn floor. Sold only
by Peters 4 Stewart.

ONT FORGET IT.I)
If von try t build now w hi wheat is

only wo ih &4 cents you should by all
mean go to I'ett-r- s & Mewart s, at Albany
for your hardware. You can get what you
want at tbolr store and at reasonable fig- -

ti

QARPKNTKR.S
TOOLS.

Wo want carpenters to know that we
keep constaatly in stock the very best
tools the market affords, aud sell tnent as
cheap as they can bo sold. Every tc ol we
sell wo can warrant. No eboddy articles
are ksDt, Come and see us.

' ' I. i 1. A STEWAET.

LACKSM ITU'S OUTFITS,B
a . . : i.Lab.

BBsSbI 1 weaves ttarmaa SI 1 aBsSfl BBBSBSS

A'jv es aetjr ,iai iv v otusui iu t o, otc-uavsa-it

stocks and dies and almost every tool ud
by blacksmiths we keep constantly on
hand, Alao a full ttock of iron .of all aixea,
horse shoes and bors shoe nails. Special
prices made on small out tits for farmers
use,

Pr.rEBS A Stbwabt.
A UN DOOR HANGINGS,B

Are always breaking, unless vou have
tho kind sold by Peters A Stewart, of Al-

bany. They are made of wrought iron,
cannot Jump tbe track and will laat a life
time. Don't hang another barn door un-
til you havo aeon them.

An Independent Newspaper of Dam

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled b:

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing al

the News of the Day in the most Inter,

esting Shape and with the greatest pe s

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impai.

tiality ; and to the Promotion of Demo
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs o:

Government, Society and Industry.

Bourn, by JTaif, Postpaid- -

DAILY, per Year IS CM

DAILY, per Month 5t
SUNDAY, per Year 1

DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - - - 7 W

WEEKLY, per Year 1 0t
Jilifi naa. THE 8V7T, Sew York City.

Final Settlement.
In the County Court of (hi State of Oregon

for the Countj of Linn :

In the matter of the estate of John A
Wrenn, deceased.

NOTICE ia bereby given that tbe under
signed Administrator of the estate of John A
Wrenn, deceased, has tiled his tinal account
in the above named Court in the above en-

titled matter and Saturday the 7th day ot

February, 1885 at the hour of two o'clock
in the forenoon at the County Court room at
the Court House in the city of Albany, Linn
county, State of Oregon is the time and place
fixed for hearing objections to said account
and the final settlement thereof.

January 5th, 18S5.
J. B. Lee,

Administrator.

VIOLINS.
Made and repaired. Now tops, baokv

and neoks. Bows rehaisod and repaired.
Old and new violins, bows and superior
strings for sale. Refer to E Conrson
and Chaw, Bray, Portland,

H. S. RICHARDS,
Teacher df Violin.i

Corner of 2nd and Ellsworth Sts., Albany,
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he most intereatiig thing in bonnets
tbis winter is a pretty face.

.A Se- a a auvm -- uu.vuu visttors will be m

Washington during inauguration week.

George G. Vest has been re-elec- ted

United States Senator from Missouri.

Juhn A. Logan is in Illinois to look

after his election as U. S. Senator to
succeed himself.

Rev. J. K. N. Bell has purchased
the Roseburg Independent and will con

duct it hereafter.

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, the famous

litigant, died at New Orleans on the
8;h inst.

The New York Time describes the

Holiday recess of Congress as a rea
from idleness.

The water in Philadelphia is said to

be so bad that even the temperance
reformers do not dare to advise the

people to drink it.

A colored school in South Carolina
has been christened Cleveland Acad-

emy in honor of the President-elect- .

If advice were money, Governor
Cleveland would just now be in receipt
of a larger income than Mr. Yander
bilt.

Mioy people have cause to be asham-

ed of their sons, none more so than
New York in the case of her Ed-so- n

The fellow who wanted to begin the

campaign of 1SS3 right away has gone to

sleep. Sh ah I Don't wake him.

Mr. 7 riving says be has a great fond
ness for the American eagle. It will
be remembered that a $10 gold piece is
an eagle.

Nevada's total vote is 12,797 and she
casts thee Republican electoral votes.
At this rate New York ought to cast
273 electoral rotes instead of 36.

It is said that someone gave the child
of your Uncle David Davis a toj fence,
but the old gentleman destroyed it the
first opportunity.

The eighth of January was very gen-

erally celebrated by Democrats thre ogh-o- ut

the east. Democrats have not for-

gotten Jackson' celebrated victory
over the British at New Orleans.

-- 'What minister" thundered Bob Iog-erso- ll

to his Chicago audience," "oas
ever done so much for the world as
Darwin?" But a hoodlum answered
and confounded the iofidel by ejaculat-

ing "Barchard.;

While Mr. Blaine is writing histery
this Winter, Gail Hamilton will write
a novel. It will be a beautiful sight,
this picture of home literary industry
The facts will be distinguished from the
fiction by the binding.

One Septimus Cleveland' who claims
to be a relative of the President-elec- t,

is after a Postcffice in Arkansas. It is
just possible that Septimus will get left-Clevela-

s just that sort or a man to
beware of nepotism.

It is reported that a portrait of the
Rev. Dr. Burcbard stands on an easel
in the office of the President-ele-ct st
Albany. Mr. Cleveland might not
mind having it in sigbt, but must be
awfully hard on the easel.

B jb Iogersoli claims to have discov-

ered heaven on earth. He should make
the moat of it, since he is not likely to
see it anywhere else, unless he says he

j sorry when he comes to die.

The London Times was 100 years old
upon the first of the month. It is ven--

.LI .1 J t Mlerauie ana very powenui. tin, we
have more venerable papers in America,
even if they are less powerful.

Senator Edmunds and Senator Gar
and are intimate personal friends, and
the fjrai3r is said to advise, the latter
not to accept a Cabinet position, but to

stay in the Senate and be the spokesman
of the Administration.

The rum that was sent to Mr. Cleve
land in a gold-hoope- d barrel; wasn't the
only lot of liquor thai he has received
There is enough in his barn chamber

awaiting resbipment to the donors to
float Bill Chandler's navy in fine style.
Rum and poetry bead the list of stock
on band.

Mr.Ciere'aud's inauguration is looked
forward to by business men without any
of those alarming fears which the Re-

publicans a fY months since pictured in
such gloomy colors. Business men, as
the phrase runs, take no stock in those
prophets of evil neither do the people.

A market women at Peoria, 111.,
avoids paying an election bet because
she had read of the Shylock perfor-
mances. She was to wheel a man
around the public square, but declares
there was nothing in the bond about
wheeling bis clothes, and declares that
he will have to go without them or not
at all.

A movement baa been started in New

England to raise a couple of regiments,
to be composed of 1,200 veterans, each
hundred to represent one of the original
thirteen Spates at the inauguration of
President Cleveland. The military dis-

play, as aheady planned, promises to
be finer than anything of the kind ever
before seen in this country.
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FOR SALE
A SAW MILL AND WATER POWEH,

At Waterloo. I.iuu county, on the San
tiam River, batween fivo and six miles
from Lebanon. This is tho finest available
water power in Linn county, and the mill
has been put in thorough running order.
Price $2500. One thousand cash down,
balance secured. Also a

FINE LOT OF LOGS,
in shape to run to the above mentioned
mill, containing about 500 thousand feet
at $3 per thousand, together with a tract
of timber available for present nse.

ONE FARM
in Linn county of 248 acres withiu throe
miles of Albany, on the road to Oervaliia.
Of this 220 acres aro cleared and under
cultivation. It has a fine young orchard,
(now bearing, of well known varieties of
fruit.) a commodious barn aud small
dwelling bouse. Terms 90000. 41500 cash
down, balance on time secured by mort-
gage. Alao

A FINE RESIDENCE
In Albany with barn and two lots, (or

six if wanted.) Price $1890, Terms SQM
cash, balance secured by mortgage. Ad-

joining tbis house ia a small pasture with
a larse new and commodious barn fit for
storing wheat, oats, 50 tons or more of
bailed hay. Terrrs according to amount
of land wauted. This barn is just outside
the city limits and consequently avcida
the city taxes, while it is close enough to
residence to bo under constant inspection.
Also a

TRACT OF 44 ACRES
adjoining Albany and available for about
180 town lots. The preliminary survey of
the Oregon Pacific crossed tne Oregon
and California Railroad on this tract
wbich adjoins the depot grounds of the
latter road. Terms $10,000. See owner,

ROBERT L. STBVSnS,
or call at Dbmocrvt office.

lAINTS AND ILS.

Of all descriptions sold by Peters k. SUv
art.

OOS1ER GRAIN DRILL.H
A better grain drill is not made anywhere,

aa every farmer says who has used it. For
sale only by Pi isra j Stewart.

I. CASE PLOWS.

This famoua plow la well known in Linn
County. Tbe chilled and steel plows ar
well made from the very boat materia!
and are warranted to do as good work aad
scour fully as woil as any other plow.
Peters A Stowart aro the sols agentsFer sale Ly Fosbay & Mason


